
FILM TYPE

SunMaster IV (4yr-6mil Clear) SunMaster OW (3mil White 70%)

SunMaster IV (4yr-6mil White 55%) SunMaster OW (3mil Clear)

SunMaster Thermal (4yr-6mil) SunMaster OW (4mil White and Clear)

For best customer service we expedite all poly orders for shipment to you within 30 days of receiving product in to our 
warehouse. Due to product size & popularity we cannot store filled poly order shipments beyond our 30 day receipt 
time.

We proudly stock SunMaster polyethelene film covers year around in most standard sizes 
from our Perrysburg, Ohio warehouse. For best availability and pricing special order / 
non-stock sizes should be ordered by May 1st to ship with our stock sizes August through 
October. Direct shipments are available year around with added freight.

Sun MaSter OW Clear 
UV stabilized clear film that provides excellent 
light transmission while reducing over-wintering 
temperature fluctuations.

Sun MaSter IV WhIte 55% 
UV stabilized for 4 years of film life while 
providing 55 % shade. Same superior strength 
as clear against tears and punctures. Use for 
over-wintering nursery & perennial stock or as a 
retail greenhouse cover or anywhere more light 
diffusion is needed.

Sun MaSter OW WhIte 70% 
UV stabilized white film provides 70% shade. 
Used on nursery stock structures to reduce 
over-wintering injury to woody ornamentals. 
Reduces temperature fluctuations during the 
over-wintering period.

Sun MaSter IV 
UV stabilized for 4 years of film life. Offers 
superior strength at folds and against tears 
& punctures while allowing a high light 
transmission. 

Sun MaSter IV therMal 
UV stabilized for 4 years of film life. A premier 
thermal film with excellent Infra-Red retention 
(IR) properties allowing for energy savings. 
Also offers long lasting condensation control 
and diffused light transmission for optimal 
growing conditions. Superior strength at 
folds and against tears & punctures. Best 
used as the internal poly layer on double 
layered greenhouse coverings.

Call for Drop Ship Quote
Freight Paid over 3000 #


